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THE MARKET GUIDE
1000 Circulation WuUy

I. E. HAMILTON, B i, T. a, D.
Editor and Proprietor.

slier afternoon ef Thursday not guaranteed.

Market Uuidb sent to any addrets in Canada 
or United States for 73 cents per annum. United 
States or Canada postage «»—taken in pay-

PBOFBSSJONAL

SCANE. HOUSTON, STONE â SC ANE,
Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyancers, Notaries 

Public, etc. Private funds to loan at lowest 
current rates. - " >

Scene s Block Kinj'St 
K. W. Seane. M. Hoenten.
TmA. Stone. ----------- W. W. Iona

WILSON, KERB A PIKE,
Barristers, Solicitors of the Supreme Court, 

‘ g 5 Mam Court, Notarié “ *„„___ • la the Maritime Court, Notaries Pub
lic, etc. OAco-Fifth Street, Chatham, Ont. 
"oney to loan on mortgages at lowest rates. 

Matthew Wilson, Q. C. J. O. Kerr 
|. M. Pike.

J. B. RANKIN Q. C.
Barrister, Notary Public, Victoria

FRASER k BELL,
Barristers, ^Solicitors, Notaries Public, etc. 

Private funds to loan at lowest rates. Office, 
Victoria Block. Tel. No. lie.

John S. Fraser. Edwin BeU, LL. B. '

MARBLE WORKS
ALL KIVDS OF CHOICE

Vermont and Italian Marties, and New 
Brunswick, Swedish * Scotch Granite

Imported and manufactured for Headstones and 
Moaumeats. Samples shewn 

furnished. .
BURROWS BROS.

Neat Drs. Holmes A McKeongh s office, King Sl,

|fi. O. BURT,
’Druggist
PRESCRIPTIONS

examination Scandal

CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED

Electric Condition Powders for 
Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Pios.

TRY Burt’s Baking Powder

ROBERT RIDDELL
Blacismitb ail Geacrat Inn Worker

William 8topp. O. P. R. Depot

K«TIMATES FOB now WORE FURNISHKD

JOHN A. WALKER, Q. C.
Barrister. Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. 

Office, over Chatham Loan A Savings Company, 
Chatham. Oat.

T. SCULIARD, %
Barrister. Office, Victoria «Inch, Fifth Sc. 

Chatham, Ont.

DR. A. W. THORNTON,

....DENTIST....
D. D. S., Toronto University.

Office, *rst stairway east of Standard Bank, 
------ n. Ont.

DRS. DUNCAN A CARSON,
Jennie Oanen, M. D., Specialties, Obstetric*, 

and Diseases of Women and Children. Office 
King and Third streets,

EDWIN C. RADLEY
VETERINARY SURGEON, Graduate 

of the OnUrio Ve ternary College. 
Office, Rwüey'e Drag Store. Store 
telephone, 165. Residence telephone, 
166. Residence, Richrnond *t., Chat 
ham, Out.

JAS. W CAP

NEW CITY BAKERY
It the place tn go when you 

are hungry. Lunches with Hot 
Tea and Coffee at all hours.

ICE CREAM,
CREAM SODAS.

Bread, Cake* and Eaatry. 
ding Cakes a specialty.

Wed

PS—. * WM. SOMERVILLE.

ROOMS TO RENT

W. E. HAMILTON

CHATHAM ONTJHall, ep-stai
10m and estmmics to 
khfld on short notice

This painful affair need not be 
rehearsed minutely a* our 
readers are by this time familiar 

.with the details. Mr. Smith, Prin 
ci pal of Central School and Model 
School, was recommended as exam
iner for Dresden and the appoint
ment confirmed by the Education 
Department. Mr. Smith received 
the examination pipers by express 
in a bag sealed with the Govern
ment lead seal, while the examina
tion papers were also sealed. The 
bag was marked plainly in accord
ance #8|p the regulations, “to be 
kept Thtact till the day of the 

-. examination. Mr. Smith violated 
his trust nnd not only-opened them 
but made them the basis of his 
home work, thus giving his pupils 
an unfair advantage over Bracking. 
Inspector Park haviqg. discovered 
this fraud reported it and the 
Deputy Minister of Education stig
matized it as a serious crime, Mr. 
Smith confessed his guilt. Dr. 
McColI suspended his certificate on 
the ground* tM he bad violated 
the Regulations and committed a 
“fraud:” Départaient endorsed the 
Inspector’s action. County -Board 
of Examiners met to consider case, 
Thursday in Harrison Hall, Inspec
tor Rev. W. Colles presiding, with 
Inspectors Park and McColl and— 
McColI. Meeting open to public and 
President Colles most careful to 
accommodate reporters with conven
ient seats. Deputation, the Mayor, 
Drs. Musson and Thornton and Mr. 
J. A. Wilson, Chairman of Board of 
Public School Trustees, addressed 
Board of Examiners in Mr. Smith’s 
favor. President Colles very ably 
summed up the result of the pro
ceedings, praising Mr. Smith’s action 
of confession and resignation and 
snd giving due weight to the pleas 
of the deputation and to the views 
cf the Public School Board. He 
also voiced his own personal sym
pathy and he beliened that of his 

j colleagues, with Mr. Smith in his 
! unfortunate position. In comment- 
1 ing on a remark of Dr. MussOn, he1 
1 pointed out that the enquiry ’ 
I committed into the bands of the 

lj examiners had a broad Provincial | 
scope and could not be viewed from 
a pui^Chatham standpoint. Here 
we touch the kernel of the matter 
’fhe Board of Examiner*, as repre

senting the Department, must con
sider what effect the condoning of 
Mr, Smith’s fraud by promptly re
storing hW his certificate, would 
have on the 1000 examiners of the 
Province and on the tens of thous
ands of public school pupils in 
Ontario.

As to the petition, such documents 
have little weight because as a mis 
they are signed without thought 
and with a vogue idea to oblige, jetf 
acquaintance with a scratch 01 the 
pen. One signsture is thet of a 
Separate School Supporter. So far 
expression of deliberate opinion 
goes, one who ought to know values 
the paper it 100 nacMa* Give it 
the t7f. They claim Mat 85 per 
cent of the protestant public schools * 
supporters favor the petition—this 
would mean 850 possible signers, or 
605 who* would have signed. 
Why keep them in the shadowy 
background. Get up a public meet
ing in the Grand Opera House or 
get up a set of fresh petitions if you 
feel that you have the great major
ity at your back.

,Theré are splendid openings for 
Ehglish teachers in Cuba and South 
America, at high salaries as the 
Spaniard* are most anxious for 
English education for their chil- . 
dren.

Note the Kent Mills change of 
ad., in this issue.

New FaetoHee

' We interviewed Manson Camp
bell as to whether a turning factory 
for small turning of various kinds 
could not bç established in connect- 
with his factory that is that the 
dew fee tory should use hit waste 
lumber. Fifteen loads per week 
soft maple, elm, etc., now sold for 
kindling wood. And getting far
ther supplies from Wagon Works. 
He thought this would be rather a 
picayune business but added that 
there was a splendid opening in 
Chatham for a cream separator 
factory, which would reduce the 
price of these machines to farmers 
and lead to great increase of output 
of creamery. He said that his New 
Zealand agent was beset with in
quiries for separators so that this 
factory would not be dependent on 
Kent or even Canadian custom.
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